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Music---- 11 When Israel Was In Egypt Land" (Boys' Glee Club) 
Bill 
Sheila Babson 
The Tortures of Week-End Visiting 
Roger Leach 
The Valiant 
Mabel Wood 
Zona Gale 
Robert Benchley 
Hall-Middlemas s 
Music---- 11 Street Urchins 1 Medley" {Boys'-Glee Club) 
The Spirit of Prussianism Henry Wallace 
Lawrence Matthews 
Buddy Buys An Orchid J. C. McMullen 
Mary McGraw 
Lidice Lives . Wendell Willie
Kenneth Marks
Music----"Nightfall" by Franz Liszt (Girls' Glee Club) 
The Ballad of the Harp-Weaver Edna St. Vincent Millay 
Mar j orie Young
Here We Are Together Winston Churchill 
Hugh Leigh ton
The Princess of Make--Believe Annie Hamilton Donnell 
Frances Torrey 
STAR SP ANGLED BANNER
